
Crow Patrol Wins
Inter-Patrol Contest

the special services at the Fifth
Street Methodist Church at 7.30.
The scouts may be called at any
time for special duty. "Be pre-
pared."

HKN'ItY A. BAKU.
Scribe.

CHURCH BAZAR
New Cumberland. Pa.. Dec. 6.

This evening: the Ladies' Circle of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, will
hold a bazar in Straub's hall. A lot
of fancy work will be on sale.

The regular meeting of the troop

Was held last Friday. An inter-pa-
trol first aid contest was held. The
Crow patrol was awarded twenty-
five points for winning the contest.
After the meeting the bugle corps
practiced.

There will be no meeting to-night,

hut the troop is invited to attend
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PIETRO POPULAR
IN HARRISBURG

Noted Accordionist Is Given

Big Reception at Hie
Majestic

The bill at the Majestic the latter
part of the week includes some old
favorites who always meet with a
hearty reception in Harrisburg.
Among these are Pietro, the popular
piano accordionist; Agnes Burr and
Johnny Keenan in "'Some Baby."
and Colonel Diamond and his grand-
daughter.

Pietro was received last night with
the customary ovation which Har-
risburgers givo him. He was in his
usual excellent form, displaying re-
markable tenichque, and playing
popular, as well as classical selec-
tions. lie received encore after en-
Core, before lie could satisfy the
largo audiences. The Majestic man-
agement aware of his popularity in
the city, arranged to have him ap-
pear at the theater all week.

Agnes Burr and Johnny Kennan,
in "Some Baby," with their com-
pany, presented one of the most
laughable musical farces that has
appeared In this city. Humor ran
in the piece from beginning to end.
There was humor in the wife and the
hen-pecked husband, humor in the
"Baby," (which is some baby), and
humor the situation through. The
act is supported by a good chorus
displaying a variety of gorgeous
gowns.

Colonel Diamond, S2 years young,
and his granddaughter, give some
very artistic dancing. Dunces of Lite
past and present day are shown by
the octoginatian among them the ga-

votte, the hesitation, the one-step
and the cake walk. The Colonel's
partner possesses an abundance of
grace and euse. She dances as an
artist and lias very good talent.

i Hher offerings were Wallace and
Hoifingsworth, with their new songs

and dialog. This pair takes one
back to the days of the good old
times of our grandparents in their
original comedian style.

"Georgia" seemed to lie the song
which met with most approval by
the audience. Piccard Brothers, com-
edy liar artists present some clever."
skillful and really remarkable feats,
interspersed with plenty of good
humor.

IRe^ipl!
surely did relieve

that eczema!
Pack up some Resinol Ointment in

his ''old kit bag." Nothing is too good

for him, and he will need it "over
there" where exposure, vermin, con-
tagions, and the exigencies of a soldier's
life cause all sorts of skin irritation,

i itching, sore feet and suffering.
Resinol Ointment stops itching almost instantly.

It heals little sore, before they can become big

j ones. It assures skin comlort.
j For sale by alldealers.
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"ADifferent Kind of a Jewelry Store." , .1 \u25a0' \

Think?Have You Finished Your Christmas *' jii jwBfiraj||gyti j
Shopping?Your Friends Have. ,

_ I

Make This A 'gf
Jewelry Christmas 1

This Christmas will be the most joyous jff\ ,
we've known for many, many years, so why f\
not make it a Jewelry Christmas. ....

A gift of jewelry usually signifies Cluist- *k{
mas ?and Christmas nearly always suggests 1"In.

I, a gift of jewelry.
Your,shopping will not be complete with- , V

out a visit to this. "Different Kind of a I "

Jewelry Store," where you willfind gift pieces
to please every member of the family and

We render the same courteous and efficient serv- f ? i

ice to all, regardless of whether your expenditures > , '
are large or small. . (v L. \u25a0\u25a0 l

We will gladly cash your Christmas Savings '* ? " j v j
Checks for you. /

A deposit reserves any article until Christmas. fl !j 1/

Wie J.S£(^cihlun(jo.
WATCHES * DIAMONDS \u25a0* / JEWELRY. ETC. / ft %

206 Market Street 1

~
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"WETS 'CAN NOT
RUN ASSEMBLY

Antisaloon League Man Gives
Notice That Water Wagon

May Hun Over Them

Tho Rev. B. L. Scott, superin-

\u25a0 tendent of the Pittsburgh district |
of the Pennsylvania Antisaloon j
League, thinks it futile for the j

j "wet" members of the Pennsylvania j
I Legislature to attempt to prevent i
jibe ratification of the prohibition i
.amendment to the Federal Const!-'
tution. He says Pennsylvania will j
lie "dry" whether or not the Legis-
lature ratilies for more than 30 '

| states will approve the measure. '
Those legislators who try to block ]

(action at Hurrisburg, he says, will
! go to defeat in 1920 if they attempt j
|to regain their seats. Mr. Scott's!
I statement in part follows:

j "In the last few weeks wo have '
been interrogated many times as to |
wlu-t Pennsylvania's Legislature. j
Which is to meet the first Tuesday ,
in January, 1919. would do on the j
question of ratifying the constity- j
tional prohibition amendment. After ,
a careful and thoughtful investiga- i
tion, which covers the entire state,

we are sajing that, if the Interna!
now manifested continues, the next
Legislature will ratify the amend-
ment.

"One of the most important rea-
sons for this confidence lies in the
stand that the governor-elect has
taken in openly saying that lie
cannot support a candidate for
speaker of the House v\ho does not

stand with him in favor of ratifi-
cution. We are convinced that Sen-

}utor W. C. Sprout lias strengthened
his position by sucli an announce-
ment and that he is regarded as
the leader in the effort that will he
made. His own position has been
clearly defined and ho lias empha-
sized this several times since the
election. To be sure, the magnifi-
cent vote that ho received, coupled
with the fact that this came from
the independent counties of the
state and largely from the "dry"
sections in Allegheny and other
western counties, clearly shows that
the electors were confident that he
would make good his promise.

"Then again, a careful canvass of
the members of both tlie House and
Senate shows that, unless there is
a slip, the votes will be forthcom-
ing in favor of ratification. The
fact that Pennsylvania will he "dry,"
whether the Legislature ratilies or
not, is making many of the un-
pledged members careful in their

action. By March 1, ,1920, the pro-
hibition amendment will tie a part
of the organic law Of the nation.
That will banish the liquor inter-
ests from politics, and the otlice-
holder who lias political ambitions
is sure to understand the situation
in which he will find himself when
he comes up for re-election to the
next Legislature.

"There is every reason to believe
that the breweries and distilleries
are closed for good; that the retail
and wholesale liquor business will
end at midnight, June 30, 1919, and
that after that moment, as a politi-
cal factor, the henchmen of John
Barleycorn will be gone never to
return.

"Already plans are being made
for the International Antisaloon
League, based on the principles of |
democracy, for a prohibition law in i
every country of the world. Our I
men are in Scotland, Japan, Aus- |
tralia and England and will soon |
be in other countries to counsel, i
guide and plan for the abolition of j
the liquor traffic. A "dry" America j
is the beginning of a "dry" world. I

"in the meantime there will be no
! letup in the conflict in the United
States. In Pennsylvania, a move- j
nient is on for a concerted effort to ;
present t lie facts to both houses of
the next Legislature. Jn addition to
the many meetings that will he held,
other means are being used and the
Antisaloon League is organized now
as never before. We have every
reason to feel encouraged and j
Pennsylvania, we ate confident, will
ratify."

REGARDING SUPPLIES
All scouts who wish to order sup-

plies from New York through this
office with the expectation of hav-
ing them for Christmas, are asked
to bring in their orders to Head-
quarters as soon as possible. The
mails will soon bertuiie congested
with Christmas mail, and it is im-
portant that we have the order in
plenty of time.

Harrisburg Man Wins
Captain's Silver Bars
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CAPTAIN T. W. BI.ACK

A message received a few days ago
tells that Theodore VV. Black, who
left Camp Dodge last August for
overseas service as tirst lieutenant.
Field Artillery, Three Hundred and
Thirteenth Ammunition Train,
Kighty-eight Division, has been pro-
moted .to captain. For some weeks
he has been quite fur front.

When a resident of this city Cap-
tain Black was a member of tlve
Governor's Troop. After locating in
Minneapolis he attached himself to
the First Minnesota infantry 'with
which lie went to the border for ten
months, returning a top sergeant.
When war was declared he entered
Fort 'Knelling where he made his
commission as second lieutenant, aft-
erward being promoted to iirst lieu-
tenant and now to captain. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Black, 125 Pine street, and was born
and raised in Harrisburg, where he
resided until a little more than three
years ago

UM JtlcXoii'K Cold Tablets. Adv. '

FRIDAY EVENING, HXHRISBURG 00$ TELEGRXPEfi \u25a0DECKMT3TTR K, TrrS. '

TO GIVE BALL
AND VAUDEVILLE

local musicians.
Tho proceeds of the entertainment

will go to the Assointcd Aid Societies
of for the purpose of
curing for the needs of tho city's
poor. Officials of the organization
have stated that funds are impera-
tively necessary for the currying on
of Associated Aid work. Theeoncert
to be given is the direct outcome of

the plea for fundp and It is expect-

ed a large sum will be turned
over to the city's unfortunate poor
as the result.

William C. Alexander, sales man-
ager of the Moorhead Knitting
Company, xyill be generalissimo of
the affair. Assisting him will bo
prominent men in the city and olli-

cials of tho hosiery firm.

GORCAS DRUG STORES
Moorhead Employes Plan Big

Program For Charitable
Cause

Think?Have You Finished Your Christmas Shopping?Your Friends Have.

Come Pop-

Christmas Foot-

\Wkt: ; *:j| l adles' All (ircy Kid lllgli l.acc Hoot, Women's lligli Cut l.acc Boot, with
5 ill narrow, graceful toe; milituiyItocl, $7.00 l,*,k bixnvn kid: cither in full l.ouls hod

O.f values, special at or medium high heel.. Special at

VK :[ $5.40
" $4 -95

S. Growing Girls' High Cut f.nce Slioo, in

MM* Women's High Cut Lncc Boot, with! "UU,C 'th
ui wc.tcd sole, with low rubber heels; a

1 grey elotli tops, full l.ouls lu'cl, flexible . spicndiii wearing quality; .$8 value.
/fjmffc::. '-?jJj.sole, $ value. Special at Special at

$5.95 $5.95

Misses' Bark Tan High Cut Misses' Guu Metal High Cut
s Ika I.aee Shoes, English toe. d*Q QC Lace Allocs, regular or Kngli-.ii

MfHiaiL -
!W'3s ;;; S3

: $2.75

Men's Itoineos, in brown kid,
I Hiriird stltolled down sole,

11.1 I value. Speeial tIJO '7l?
Women's Kelt Slippers, lur or I.lttlc Gents' Lace Sen Iter ut

ribbon trimmed; spe- fcl OC Shoes in tail lotus calf; lu-avy.
... P 1 stitched down soles, solid heel. .Men's Black Kid Konicos.

I Special ffO QC Special at
at &&.VO .1 24 ' CI ACk

Misses' and Children's fur- I P 1 ?A 4* D l.tU
trimmed Slippers. Special at Men's Comfort Slippers, in dark j

98c $1.25 g;"'. a
"".w $1.45

Men's high-grade Dress Shoes, in black or tan, d OQ C w/
nglish style, Goodyear welted soles. Special .... *1)O ? tJ jf/,
Men's black Vici Kid Shoes, plain toe or .tip, /M\A'

lucher last, $4.50 value. Special at

Men's Work Shoes in black or tan, all solid dn /[? wMi&SB* li
leather sole, $3.00 value. Special at J5

Boys' Tan Army Shoes, Munson last, extra (J0 AJ?
heavy sole. Special at tpu

Boys' Dress Shoes in black or tan, English Q ?
last, $3.50 value. Special .at

FACTORY OUTLET SHOE CO.
?

o?r 16 North Fourth Street

A chorus of (Ifty female voices. !

a salesmen's chorus of forty

voices, the Pennsylvania Concert '
Quartet, a snxaphone quartet and
a number of other local features
will be the principal numbers on the
program of a grand ball, concert
and entertainment to lie given by
the employes of the Moorhead Knit-
ting Company tor the benefit of tho
Associated Aids Societies of Hur-
risburg Friday evening, January 3.
The big event will be held in the
Chestnut Street Auditorium.

The Moorhead chorus, composed
of employes of the Moorhead Knit-
ting Company, will be trained by
Mrs. Florence Ackley Ley, former
pritnu donna with the Joseph How-
ard Musical Comedy Company and
now soloist in the Messiah Luth-
eran Church* She will be assisted
by her husband. Elmer 11. Ley, bass
soloist in the Pino Street Presbyter-
ian Church in the training of the
singers.

A feature of the evening will ' o
tho singing of the salesmen's chorus,
a male aggregation of forty voices.
Stuart Black, pianist of the Kiwan s
Club,-will play and the Pennsylvania
Concert Quartet will sing. The Mu-
nicipall Bund will play for dancing
following ttie entertainment. About
six vaudeville specialties by local
talent will be on tiie program be-
sides seveial numbers by prominent

A Tonic and j
? Health Builder

Remove that warning cough or cold
with C'alcerbs (the calcium tablet).
They give strength to combat illness.
50c boxes at druggists or from I
KCKMAN LABORATORY, Philadel-
phia. manufacturers of Eckman's
Alterative.

After Your Baby Is Born
Think Now Abcut the Time to Come

Afterword*.

When you hold In your arms your tiny
new infant, be sure that you can feel that
before Its arrival you did all in your power
to give to It a happy pre-natal influence.

Scientists say that the thoughts and feel-
ings of the expectant mother greatly alfcct
the health and disposition of the future in-
fant.

For over half a century thousands of wom-
en who have urcd the time-honored rem-
edy. Mother's Friend, say that entirely
escaped nausea, nervousness and that pe-
culiar distressing feeling so usual where na-
ture is unaided. They thus preserved a
wonderfully bright and happy disposition,
which reflects so markedly upon the unborn
child.

By the rgu' .r use of Mother's Friend tho
muscles are made nnd kept soft and elastic
to readily yield to nature's demand for ex-
pansion without tho usual wrenching strain.
The nerves are not drawn upon, and as a
consequence tho expectant mother is calm
nnd serene and tho nights are not disturbed
with nervous twitching*, and the crisis is
one of joy and happiness.

Write the Bradneld Regulator Company,
Dept. K, I nmar Building. Atlanta, Georgia,
for their Motherhood Book, of value to every
woman, and get a bottle of Mother's Friend
from your druggist and begin a treatment
that willbring real results.
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UNDERTAKER ? 1743

IChas H.Mauk * rh
st ' I

i Private Ambulance Phone*
'

II the famous Philadelphia artist has made

II
a series of five pictures immortalizing the ||
war activities of our country. 3

\ . These have been reproduced in photo-
s' gravure, size 10x14, suitable for framing m

and will be issued with ||

! The Philadelphia Record I
|| One each Sunday as follows: -Jj
ir!

Gun Pit ?Bethlehem Steel Co.?December Bth |g
Flying Locomotive Baldwin's December 15th 9

/The Prow?NewYork Shipbuilding Co.?Dec. 22nd |1
I |K
i. To ma ke sure of getting this series of epoch-marking pictures place U
Ok your order for rhe Sunday Record with your gw
Kf newsdealer or carrier TODAY I gllj
Wx

> . if
NOTE?Don't miss the Installment of E. Phillips Oppenheim's thrilling B|

pr :i Spy Story in The Philadelphia Record each Sunday

14


